
Calling ALL Parishioners... We need YOU!!!
Come help our Church - Help us grow! Become part of our family!

St. Joseph Parish Festival
Thursday. Sept. 19 thru Sunday. Sept. 22

As this is the biggest fund-raiser for our Parish, we ask that each
parishioner consider participating in one or more of the many different

opportunities we have below. it takes a whole parish to make the
festival a success and with your help it will be the best ever!

Sponsorship:
D Mention our Sponsorship Program to businesses or become a Spenser yourself

Gold $500 K Silver $256 3’ Bronze $150 if Booster $25 I Lawn Signs 315
|:l Encourage Booster Sales with your friends and family
El Monetary Donations of any amount

Food Tent:
|:l Donation of Baked Goods
I] Donation of Ethnic Food to be sold
El Donation of Paper Towels or Napkins
|:l Donation of Soda [12 oz cans}: Coke r“ Pepsi ill Diet Coke r“ Diet Pepsi r“ Sprite ill 7-Up
I] Donation of Water nae oz , 500 mil]

Volunteering Time:
|:l Working the Game Booths on the days of the festival
[I] Selling Nightly SDHSD Raffle Tickets
El Setting up the tables and chairs for the food area before the festival
|:l Nightly clean up
D Taking down the tables and chairs from the food area after the festival

SuperSDIED:
l:l Purchase a Super SBIED Raffle Ticket
El Sell Super SOKSD Raffle Tickets after masses
El Sell Super SOISD Raffle Tickets to coworkers, friends and relatives, etc.

The Festival Committee welcomes and appreciates everyone's support in making this year’s
festival a success. If you have any comments, questions. or would like more information
please contact Melissa Schnipp at 201-?39-6?18 or Mary Louise Fessel at 201-?D?-3?93.
You may return this sheet to the rectory office or to the ”Festival Volunteer Basket" in the
vestibule of the church-
We look forward to hearing from you and anticipate your participation at this great event!
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